Electromigration of carrier-free radionuclide ions Bismuth complexes in aqueous solutions of oxalic, fumaric and succinic acids.
The overall ion mobilities u of carrier-free radiobismuth have been measured in aqueous solutions of some dicarboxylic acids (H(2)L)-xalic, fumaric and succinic-by means of a new version of the electromigration method in electrolytes consisting of HClO(4)/H(2)L, 0.20m H(+), mu = 0.20m; Na(H)ClO(4)/H(2)L, 0.05m H(+), mu = 0.20m; Na(H)ClO(4)/H(2)L, 0.05m H(+), mu = 0.25m; at 298.15 K. Mathematical processing of the experimental functions u = f([L(2-)]) allowed calculation of the mean individual stability constants K(n) and ion mobilities u degrees of the complex ions [BiL(n)](3-2n), n = 1, 2: [Bi(C(2)O(4))](+), log K(1) = 7.65 (8), u degrees = +2.26 (5) x 10(-4) cm(2). sec(-1).V(-1); [Bi(C(2)O(4))(2)](-), log K(2) = 4.81 (2), u degrees = -1.63 (64) x 10(-4) cm(2).sec(-1).V(-1); [Bi(C(4)O(4)H(2))](+), log K(1) = 6.90 (20); [Bi(C(4)O(4)H(4))](+), log K(1) = 8.76 (48).